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LOCAL AFFAIRS.

COMFORTS FOR THK SICK.?WE arc re-

quested to state that the Ladies' Associa-
tion of this jdace arc about making up a

bos fiir the Hospital for Sick Soldiers, and

that a cordial invitation is extended to all
classes to send in contributions either in

money or any articles that can be used in
a room for the sick. Shirts, drawers,
socks, flannel, or anything else of use will
be gratefully received from ladies or oth-

ers in town and country. They can be
forwarded to Mrs. Flder, Mrs. F. J. Iloff-
iiiin, Mrs. Walters, or any of tlm mana-
gers.

The next meeting of the association
will be held at Mrs. Buoy's, on Saturday
evening next, when it is to be hoped a

general attendance will take place and lib-
eral contributions received.

fteg-Wc would take the present oppor-
tunity of reminding our citizens of the
near approach of the eighty-fifth anniver-
sary of American Independence, without,
as yet, any preparations for its celebration.
At this time, when treason stalks abroad,
and traitors hatch their foul plans, the
birth-day of Freedom should not pass by
without a suitable demonstration on the
part of our citizens.

The Slemmer (Juards expect to be out

in full uniform on the 4th, and we hear
that the young ladies intend presenting
them wit!) a flag on that occasion.

£rA"The transportation and telegraphic-
departments of this State have been placed
in (be hands of Lieut. Col. John A.
Wright, of Freedom Forge, whose busi-

ness lnlbits and general knowledge ensure
their prompt and faithful administration.

"Second Lieut It. W. Ikitten, of the

Logan Guards, visited our town during the
past week. At a recent election held by
the (iuards, Thomas M. Hulings waseleet-
e 1 in place of Captain Selheiiner, now

Lieut. Col., Francis 11. Slerrett Ist, and 11.
A Kisenbisc <*> d Lieutenant.

I'KTTV TUIKVIXU.?A friend of ours

living on the square lost a fine ham la.-t

week by the hands of some depredator,
hut his hiss is completely thrown in the
shade by the theft of a white dahlia root

from the yard of the editor of this paper
about two weeks ago. The tuber was ta-

ken out of the ground and a handful of
corn put in its place I When (lint dahlia
is in bloom it must be a pleasing reflection
how it was obtained !

Carres mntdenec "J ili'; Gazelle.
Four WASHINGTON, MO, )

Friday, June 7, ISO I. j
Friend Fri/singcr. ? War's loud alarums

have been completely drowned by the voice
of the Logan Hoys sinee sthe arrived here of
several boxes of eatables, made up at short \
notice by the nimble fingers of the patriotic j
ladies of our town. Long faces grew short,
smiles succeeded frowns, cheers took the I
place of "growls," and every one was tickled 1
at the idea of receiving something from 1
' home, sweet home." Nor were they disap
pointed in their "ideas." Flitch and mess-
pork have given way to tomatoes and green
peas; army crackers and navy biscuit have
succumbed to pound cake and ginger snaps ;

and bean soup is not even looked at when
the multitudinous cans of pouches, raspbrr-
lies, apples, pears, plums, rhubarb and
piekb s, and the In ttles of catsup are thought
>d'; without mentioning, as an Irishman
might, could, or should say, the butter and
molasses in many of the largest cans. Of
course our men share with each other.?
Nothing is eaten by one man before a gen-
eral invitation is extended to all to partake;
and 1 really believe that not a single mouth
ful is eaten by any of our men without its
being succeeded by a complimentary allusion
to or remark about the Lewistown ladies?
God bless them ! In fact, if you were übi-
quitous, or could exercise the power of an
Asmodeus, and look in upon the happy
hearts of our gallant boys, you would un-

doubtedly say that in no movement hereto-
fore undertaken have the friends of the com '
pany, and especially the ladies, struck a
chord that so tremulously vibrated to such
tender touches.

Cheers, with tigers attached, went up for
the donors, when the boxes wore received, as
well as for those gentlemen through whose
energy and determination the boxes were
packed and forwarded.

To pass " resolutions" would be useless.
Each individual member of our company
would want and insist upon a distinct resolu-
tion on his own behalf, and every resolution
would doubtless be as long as the song of
" Barbara Allen," or & congressional speech
on the rights of the South.

Our boys amuse theqpseives in every imag- iinable way. They have foot-races, Zouave
drills, Ethiopian performances, and, in fact,
Anything and everything that serves "their j
pleasure. Their Ethiopian delineations are

perfect. The "brothers" are Bill W r.
A. M s, Harry and Elias E??e, no 1 Di
vid \\ 11, \Y r, bet: IT know u a.- Jl>>tt< <,

"docs' the rattling, he-eles singing -i;r.?

M s sings tenor?and sings well, T-.-I : and
Ilarry and and Lido " execute" He- -? dc
harmonic , as the latter calls it, whilst Sabina
(David) is inimitable in break downs, jigs,
double shuffles, heel-tappers, flip flaps and
fandangles generally. Any one acquainted

, with SaOina atul Lade, know that iu "nigger"
characters they need but burnt oork to render
themselves uatural!

Our hard work is finished. We have lit-
tle or nothing more to do than drill; and when
wo return home you will see a company of

' perfectly drilled and thoroughly disciplined
j soldiers.

Brevet Major Ilaskin, the commander of
this post, informed me, the day after mv ar-

rival here, that, from the tenor of despatches
lie had that moment received, he inferred that

; we would remain here until the expiration of
our time. I will here add that the Major is

j a perfect soldier and a thorough gentleman?-
too lenient, perhaps, towards our men?and

j we never could have fallen into better hands.
But a steamer is in sight, and as our mail

j arrangements are somewhat uncertain, I
j must close rny seraul abruptly.

Truly Yours,
*

Extract from a private lctler dat >d
Four WASHINGTON, Mr>, )

June Gth, 1861. j

i We are in no danger here now. AVe arc
just as safe as if we were at home. The

j very devil himself could not take our fort
j now. We have everything in ample order

! for defence. Our hard work is over, and we
| have nothing to do but drill and stand guard.

Of I lie latter I have none to do, although I
j am Sergeant of the Guard to day?that is I
j have charge of the guard and the main en

I trance to the fort. No person can pass in or
| out without my permission. It is rather an
| important post. During the time 1 hold this
position 1 dare not sleep a wink under penal

t ty of death.
We have had fine living since Warcam and

? Snyder came hack, and besides that we have
j been furnished with very nice overcoats,
knapsacks, canteens, &e. We have excellent
quarters, and if we get a mattrass or some-
thing of the kind to sleep on, we will need
nothing more. We will then be as comforta-
ble as could be expected.

\Y e see nien-of war passing up and down
j the river every day, and by this we can tell
that something important is about to happen.

Four slaves came to the fort yesterday
from Sewell's Point, The," said they ha Ito
fight till they fell down exhausted. When
they giit up again, nobody was about, so they
took their master's boat, worth about 800,

j and came here in it. They were sent to
; A\ a.-hingtiin City. 1 suppose according to
j the Dred Scott decision they are confiscated
j property.

AVe received all the things the citizens of
j Lewistown had the kindness to send to us,

i ami it is unnecessary lor me to return my
thanks, as they can imagine themselves how
glad we arc to receive anything from home.

C. M. S.

Extract of a letter to the editor dated
CiiAMiiKksiu KG, June 8, 18G1.

Camp life has a peculiarity about it which
in the first place needs much patience and
thought, and those who do not exercise these
virtues are very apt to growl and grumble
and make themselves generally miserable.?
Not knowing that bard fare is necessary to
tnaku them endure the hardships of a cam-
paign, such fellows are never contented even
if they live much better than they ever did
at home, hut such is human nature. Our
tents arc occasionally enlivened by braw's.
hut as these are against the regulations, the
guard house settles the refract..ry much soa
er than your constables and ja.il can. The
principal event that lias occurred here sin :c
my arrival is die death of a colored man
named Frank Jones, at the hands of a mini

bor of soldiers who had congregated ni a dis-
reputable quarter of Chainbersburg, and
which becomes of local interest from the
fact that iu some of the subsequent proceed-
ings one from your county got mixed in.?
The following account from one of ilie pa
pers her I believe to 1 e substantiallv correct.
I- rum some cause an attack was made on

Jones's house. The windows were broken
in, the doors forced open, the stove upset and
the colored man and his wife knocked down.
In the melee Jones discharged a gun, the con
tents of which wounded two of the soldiers
in the legs. The cry was then raised to "kill
the nigger" and he immediately fled from the
house, going out of the backdoor and crossing
the lots in the direction of West Market
street. \V hen his flight was discovered a
Lieutenant in one of the Pittsburg compan-
ies, attached to the Seventh Regiment, who

: had arrived on the ground, called out for
j "six good men" to follow him. and led off

(in pursuit of the negro. The soldiers pur
sued the man to the residence of George Kys-
ter, Esq., on Federal Hill, where they found

; him concealed in the kitchen chimney. They
| dragged him from the chimney, but assured

the lady of the house, Mr. Eyster not being
at home, that they would do liiui no harm,
that they intended only to take him to jail.?
This was the sole intention of the party who

first ancsted Jones. They brought him
down the yard till near the gate, at the lane

j leading to the barn; here thev wore met by
the Lieutenant who had given chase from
Wolfatown, who ordere 1 the men, who had
iiold of Jones, to stand aside, when he in-
stantly discharged his revolver intp him, the

j first hail striking him in the front of the body.
| Jones then turned and made for the fence,
. when four other shots were fired at him. from

! the same pistol in rapid succession, the ball
j striking him in the back. AV'hcn this was go
ing ou one of the soldiers was beating him
over ike head with a heavy club, lie fell on
receiving the fifth shot, when a nuipbef of
bayonet and sword wounds were in-dieted
upon him. lie was a long time dying, while
the Lieutenant and soldiers stood around him
and would not permit prsy one to afford him

. any relief.
A large and excited crowd soon collected

at the spot, and threats were very freely made
to burn the body, quarter it. 'ke. Several

i shots, one of which aceidently struck a sol-
dier in the right groin inflicting a severe
wound, were fired a< the dead body. Mr.

; Eyster, upon whose premises the body lay,
and who is Proseouting Attorney for the
county, obtained a company of soldiers from
General Williams to keep down further dis-
turbance a,nd iiave the body removed. This
company was marched to the spot where the
boJy lay, but through the order of A .subor-
dinate officer was marched back and the body
suffered to remain on the ground exposed to
further mutilation. Mr. Eyster then, with
the assistance of some citizens, removed the
body to .the jail and had it locked up. The
negro -had no less than twenty wounds, sis
bullet and the others bayouet and sword.?

; Tour persons were implicated in the killing.

f*nl rumor Ims it that nn nfneor will hardly
0 - -:ip ' a oourt martial. This event has creat-
ed grout excitement at this place, both among
the white ami colored papulation, and has

I h-d t > . tvicter observance of o nduct than
herol . re.

l ; The first brigade, consisting of five com-
. panics of the Second U. S. cavalry, including

I the First Philadelphia City Troop, two eom-
-1 panics of artillery, acting as infantry, com

manded by Capt. Donhleday, one company of
? regular infantry, also tinder Capt. Douldeday;

the Sixth regiment, Col. James Nagle ; the
? Twenty first regiment, (.' J. Bal'aer; and the

1 wenty third regiment. Col. Dare, together
with McMullin's Rangers, left yesterday

! morning in the direction of Ilagcrstown, CM.
; Thomas in command. The second and thirl

1 brigades are rea .y to inarch to day, and the
fourth will bring up tlie rear?the whole

> f. roe numbering ever 15,000 men. 1 hear it
: reported that a still larger army will rendez-

> vous at this place. The brigades are compos-
? | ed as follows :

? j Second Brigade?Gen. 5V ynkoopcomniand-
! j ing. First Ponnsylvnnia regiment, Col. Vohe;

. j Second, Col. Siambaugh ; Third, Col. Man-
. j niere ; Twenty fourth. Col. Owen.

Third Brig ado?Bridadier General Wil-
| lianis. Seventh Pennsylvania regiment. Col.
| Irwin ; Eighth, Col. Einly ; Tenth Col. Mere
| ditli : Twentieth (Scott Legion.) Col. Gray.

Fourth Brigade?Brigadier General Xeg
| Ice. Thirteenth regiment, Col. Rowley ;
; Fourteenth, Col. Johnston: Fftccnth, Col.

Oakford ; Sixteenth, Col. Zeigler.
. That tire troops hitherto encamped here are

destined to immediate service the proclama
. tion of Gen. Patterson clearly indicates, a

. copy of which you can annex from the paper
herewith forwarded:
To the Untied Slab s Troop* <>f this Depart

meat.
1 he restraint which has necessarily been

imposed upon you, impatient to overcome
those who have raised their parricidal hands
against our country, is about to be removed.
You will soon meet the insurgents.

You are not the aggressors. A turbulent
faction, misled by ambitious rulers, in a time

iof profound p< :u- and ntr.i.nal prosperity,
! have occupied your forts and turned the guns

against yon : have seized your arsenals and
armories and appropriated to themselves gov-
ernment supplies; having arrested and held
prisoners your companions marching to their
homes under state pledge of security ; have
captured vessels and provisions vuluutarily
assured by State legislation from molestation,
and now seek to perpetuate a reign of terror
over loyal citizens.

They have invaded a loyal State and en-
trenched themselves within its boundaries in
defiance of its constituted authorities.

You nre going on American soil to sustain
the civil power, to relieve the oppressed, and
to retake that which Is unlawfully held. '

You must bear in mitidauu are going for
the good of the whole country, and that,

. while it is your duty to punish sedition, you
must protect the loyal, and. should occasion
offer, at once suppress servile insurrection.

Success will crown your efforts ; a grateful
country and a happy people will reward you.

By order of Major General Patterson
E. J. POIiTEII,

Assistant Adjutant General.
j All the troops have undergone a rigid in
j spection within the past few weeks, ami all
j laboring under physical disabilities dischar-

ged.
; It may pe.Gitins be of int.-rest to the friends
! of I. O. O. V"s. T.i know that the order here
| has been pas ing kindly attention to their
] brethren in th camp, whether in sickness or

i health, and aff .riled many comforts and con
j venienccs the want of which might nth
j crwise oave been felt by some. With the ex

j ception 1 such Complaints a- are incident to

! tii so tsmi. or the result of imprudent expos
Sure, the Burns InfurPry have got along as
. well as could he expected. I'hov are "sj.il-
' ing for a fight ' from the lh\ down to lazy
i . and if they do not soon get into one

| will 1 fear set down and crv out < f spite.
Kisii \c mi ii.i..\s.

j Iu E LAST (. iiwce. ?ll. K Firoved, A-T.,

i reminds our readers that iiis establishment
| will positively close in a few weeks, and the ,
i ladies lose t 1 ? best opportunity they overbad i

for buying Lawns, Bareges and other dress
i goods lower than they ever bought them be-
' fore, or ever may again. Remember, be is
j selling at original cost. In the meantime.

| those indebted should at once cotne and square ii up.

SR 1 O O.
FARMERS LOOK HERE.

! ~\ I AXNY S Improved Combined Reaping j
jJI and Mowing Machine for SIOO. This
we will warrant equal to any in the market,

j will do its work in a workmanlike manner, |
| and is made of good substantial material.? >
i A tew ol' these machines for sale hv

jed F. G. FRAKC'ISCTS.

Attention! Farmers !

Hay Holders: Hay Roisters,

\u25a0 X)LA 1 El)head, iron braced and steel teeth i
. J. 11 ay Kiev > tors, the best in the market, and j
| should be in every barn, one of the neatest I
I labor saving inventions of the day, for sale

cheap, by F. G. FRANCISCUS.

IYOPES, all sizes and qualities, for sale low jV by F. G. FRAN CISC PS.

I>L"LLEYS, single and double, for llav El-
. evators, ail sizes, for sale by
.L'C F. G. FRAN CISC US.

CU Lll\ .VI ORS, an extra article, made in
' v superior manner. Call and see them.

For sale low, by F. G. FRANCISCUS.

(I RAIN Rakes, a splendid article, for sale
-* by ¥. G. FRANCISCUS.

G( RAIN and Grass Scythes, a large stock
T for sale low by

; J eG F. G. FRANCISCUS.

SCYTHE Swaths, for sale low by
jcO F. G. FRANCISCUS.

JLJTU PAPER.

RECEIVING and for sale, over 1000 new
patterns ol Wall Paper, comprising ma-

ny new, elegant and fashionable styles. Those
wishing to purchase would do well to call be-
fore buying elsewhere. For sale low, by

fc 6 F. G. FRANCISCUS.

71. Si received, a large lot of Hay and Ma
uure I orks, fur sale very low, by

ieG F. G. FRANCISCUS.

CIORN Plows, eteel blades, a first rate arti-
> cle, for sale verv low, by

| K' ~F. i). FRANCISCUS.

XF.IV REMRDTES FOR

I S P E R M A T 0 R It II (F. A.
nOWARD ASSOC TATIOX. Pit ILADKLPHTA. .1

I'' >T ]'? \* "i ~-j Etul fic
' AV/it i t tif St* k cxi \u25a0'J)ii

Vit I Ckrvnit Disco* .a - .?- (J& ?

Ihtfi -S of ihl Si i ?' (h : i
MEDICAL AI \ ICE given grati-.. by the AetingSur-

geon.
VALUABLE REPORTS on Spemiator.; a.an<loth-

er diseases of the Sexual OrauH,ud the NEW it EM-
KDIE.S employed in the 1 >ispeit-ary. .-eut in sealed
envelopes, free of c-harge. 'Two ..r three stamp- for

! postage acceptable. Address. DR. .1. RKTLLIN
}Tol'(tIITON. Hon : i Asm. .at.-.n, N'o.gS. N.n;h

j Phikuloiphi t. Pa. ictl

ci jy.lß PROPYTAJUIM
Vv. \Y\y.

j During the p;i-t year ue have intro.ha-c.l to the
i notice of tiu- mo ta-al proft .- -i.tii of :his countrv tiie
; P-irt Criist tiki i < . iet hk of as a

R2MEDYR FOR RHEUMATISM ;

| . a.I having received from many sources. front

nattering Testimonials of Its Ileal
\aluc

| in tin- treatment of this painful andoltinatedisease,

i tie nre unitK-ed to present it to the public in a form
K KAl>\ 1 I 'l. I AIMEDI AiEl -E. \rliieh vrcjiopottill

eo-.mneiid itself to those who arc suttbring with this
alllii-titi- < otnj'i.iiiit,and to the medical practitioner

who may feel disposed to tes; the powers of this Val-

j liable remedy.

EI.IXIE I'iK'PVLAMINE. i:i ilic form above spo-

? ken of he- recently been extensively experimented

I with in the
i

Pennsylvania SSospital,
I
j and with warko! success (as it will appear front the

, ! published accounts in the medical journals.)

| ZTtrlt is ear. fullyput up ready for immediate use.

with full directions. ,ud can be obtained from all the
druggists at 75 cents per b utlc. and at wholesale of

BULLOCK .V ( KEXSHAW,

Druggists n.ml M.iaufa-ituing Chemists,
! "iviVly Philadelphia.

HELMBDLDS EXTRACT BIfCHIT!
11 111, MB. >LD'S EX Til\< "T I'd ?\u25a0ill

i Ti ELM HOLP - !? KXTKAL'T lift HI".
I II l-.1.M BuL! >'S EX TitACT BI?CIIU,

HELM IfLJUS KXTHAIT JU'cJIU.
A positive and spceific remedy for diseases of theBladder, Kidneys. " (travel, Dropsy,
Bladder, Kidneys, (travel. Dropsy.
Bladder, Kidneys, (travel. Dropsy,
Bladder, Kidneys. (travel, Dropsy,

i Bladder. Kidneys, (travel. Dropsy,
II AM h .XKS.

OHd.I.XK \u25a0 ll'A'.l PMieS.
OpdAXlr M7-.M A'.V/.vn.

AM) ALP J)JSKAS/:S OP THE
- \u25a0 :ci t:ii ' >:;_.-i:is, 8.-xinl Organs, Sexual Organs,
Sexual Oi sans. Sexual organs, Sexual Organs!
Sexual organs, Sexual Organs, Sexual organs.
Sexual Organs, Sexual organs. Sexual Organs.

: Sexual (>i''aims. Sexual Organs, Sexual Organs,
arising from excesses. . ally indiscretions, exposures
mil iinprudent-ics, and removing all improper dis-

? -11 ii-i.-s. whether existing in
, .* /? \u25a0' 1* or To ma (ii* I > i/i/I'\u25a0.
I Mnh !\u25a0'. Ma!. /\u25a0>? ,/<-

j Male or Ji'onnlt. Mali or Female.
i It is :i fact long -in-a 1 established, that persons suf-

: b ring with any diseases of are atfeeted
in lioi.ii ;\u25a0 h-aiih aiei mental jiowers. anil experience
many al.ii loing -yuiptenis. among whii b ttill be

j found; fildispositimi to Exertion, ixba of-Merfiorv,
Ditli. uliy ..f Breathing. (tut i d Weakness, Horror or

-\u25a0 w.-al; Nerv. Tr milling. Horror of Death, isvv. .-as. * * 'l-1 Ei t. W.-.kefuliit-.?. Dimnes- j
\ -ion Lan-mor. Universal Lassitude of the .'duseular
Si -o-ui 0i1.,. Enormous Appetite. iPiih iivspepti.-

itoni . Hot Hands. Kliisbing of the Boily. Drv-
I.'es- of the s(;in. l'Mlid (Viuntenaiu-e and Eruptions
on the En-, Buns in the Back. Heart Kvctids, fre-

!\u25a0; a m : > black spots ttyingbefore tlu eyes, with tetn-
.?\u25a0.r.irv suifu-ioii and Loss of Siglu. Want of Attto-

; tion. (Treat Mobility,Restlessness. These symptoms,
hi- li th;-i>i -\u25a0 1 i iii' invai iiddv removis;. se'on follow

.

f ... ! i - ? *.o : ti. -. ? u-e not freou. nß\ i
; followed bv those direful diseases. IXSAMTVand

CiiNs: MPTHB-. The .ids of tl?. Insane A-y-
--??'s .md : . in i.e. - . -Iy d. ..ti-.- by Consumption

; b. mii ample witness of the troth of this assertion. i
i HKI.MHOLD'S EX l iIACTF HUCHU.
I 1 eel-. - if-, and speedy cure, from whatever
i ill-, ti- i m.y liav \u25a0o. .ti'-d. ainl no niatti-f ot

II a -lidiiig. Hi m long staliding.
11--w long siaiu.i:.g. Hum long standing.

Hew long -landing. llow long staiidin

j It is taken with ;it hiu.ir.-inee from liusiuess. and

Bis j.!.- -ant in taste ,nd odor,
j And iiiiiiiediiir. in i;-a.-ii..u.

!: y.'U an suileiing with any of tlte above distres- |
\u25a0 .!>?_ ailim-nts.

PUtp-rUE THE ItEMEI) V AT OXCE.
J'JtOi'/ /,?/-; THE HEMEb 1 [T OX'.J-:.
I'Hot i t;E PUP. ItEMEU 1' AT OXCE.

IIEI. .V/;I>l IPS I.X TitACT It veilr.
\ .nn di -inc which must benefit er. ryliody. from
the lup'y delicate to tbe contiueil and despairing in-

i vaicl.
-V" P. i.m!. fo \,c Fan,ll.
Xo Equal it ft) ' Found,
XEru -e ' to he Etruiwt.

I Price SI pet- bolt I- .'or i. for B): delivered to anv ad-
: dres-. Prepare Ibv

11. i. HELJftJOLD.
Depot;lot. South 1 ih St.. !-i..u Chestnut, Piiila.

Desi-ribe symptoins in all e -mmnnie uions.

BEWARE OF COl f Y'i'liH FEITS
AND L 7 XPit 1 NCIPI. ED DEAI.F.IiS,

I Who endeavor to dispose of "their own" and "other"'
unifies en lhe n putation obtained by

\u25a0 Helmbold's Genuine Preparations,
Extract Hue hit,

" " " Sarsaparilln.
|

"
" improved lio-i- Wusli.

For sale hy Chark-e Ritz, sol aijent for
I Deiciutoicu, Pa., and all drntpjct.i ecerijwhere.

. 1 x/. I'M'}Tclm.Li)!fV To).' ,u> ?>'},< p.

Cut out tlte advertise-11lent and sgik! lor it,
Ari'l (icui'i IfiipoAittuiiami Ejp'Jbat t. mv 2

DISCOVERED AT LAST!
THE GREATEST CURE IN THE

WORLD FOR PAIN.

Prof. Cha s. IYe Grrath's

ELECTRIC OIL.
rpHlt- <>il is the only sure r.-medy in the world for

| JL the Cure of Itbeuhintism. Dcafnes-. (tout. Xeural-
gia. Euinbago. Sciatica. Spinal unci Bronchial com-
plaint*,Tic Doloreux. Headaehc,Cramps, i roup, Pile-.
tfelon-, Sprai*,.-. ;id lire.ises, Cuts and Wounds, Bwe l-
led (r lands. Stjfl Joints,S rol'ttia. Erysip.-la-. Sore Nip-
pb-s. Swelled Breast. Womb Di: rders. Salt Uheuni,
Canker in the Mouth and Stomach. Palpitations, Erup-
tions. Caked Breast. Quinsy. Sore Throat, Palsy. I'leu-

? r.sy. ("Jeers, Lock Jan. Heart Burn, Tooth aiid liar-
I acne, Neryoasneßs- Costiveness, Burns, sore Gums of
| teething infants, Hemorrhage Absi ess, stiff Necks,
| Broken Breast. Chilblains, letter, Shingles. Frosted
| Feet. Fever and Ague. Chopped Hands.oi any liiseas-
'-i that are. sore or painful, in the only article ever
brought before the public that will do its work per-
fectly in from three to twenty minutes?has been '
us.-.l 1,.y thousands ami pronounced to be the best j
remedy ever discovered.

1 his Oil acts on the system with electricity?is of
pure vegetable preparation. Not the slightest daager
' 1 "BP') ma it outwardly or inwardly. Jt at once gives
a p.-ruvanen.t cure?in most cases from ten to twenty
minutes.

I he licst physiologists of Europe have discovered
that i.U organic derangement of the animal system is
the effect of an obstruction of tic physieo-electric tiu- j
id in the organ diseased. A skillful application of this j
Oil puts in immediate motion the nerve tluid. ami the !
cure is at once accomplished. No bleedings?no vom-
iting. purging, or blistering is resorted to.

_ "i- WOUE genuine without signature of Prof. <:. De
Grath. Labels signed in writing.

Principal Depot No. ait. South Eighth Street, three
doors below Chestnut, Philadt Iplus, Country ligviers
and Druggists can be supplied whole-ale and retail.
Price 20 cents. 50 cents, and $1 per bottle.

; Try everything else; give this one simple trial.
! Caution. ?Be careful to ask for and get-Dr. wrath's !
j Electric Oil, as -worthless imitations abound.
1 There are numerous imitations sprung np on the

reputation my article has acquired. Tht prtlilicmust
I beware. They are worthless

Chas. Ritz, Sole Agent, Leuislou;n. my 2
j ( W ) BBLS Extra Family Flour, for sale
I'M/ at JOHN KENNEDY X CUp.

>. E. SMITH S

Original & only Gen-
uine

The above is the only reliable remedy for

inflammatory diseases, among which are

Rheumatism T- iter

Neurabjin Govt
i Burns Frosted Fat
. Scalds Headache
i'tins in the liarl: J'arali/tic S'r

j " " Breast Salt Rheum
; " " Side Scrofula
| Cramjis in tin: Sto/it- Sore Fj/es

\ ach Sore Breasts
Sprains or Bruises Frytip/fas

I Stiffness in tic Joints As'hnia
?*

j Or any diseases which are sore and painful

For that Dread to Mothers,

CRO Up, j
? It is Invaluable?(Jiving Relief at Oncc.

Certificates from hundreds of our Lest

citizens can be seen at the cilice of Dr. ;

Smith, showing what lite Oil lias done,

j in purchasing he careful to examine the

I wrappers and see thai you got

! A. E. Smith's Original and only

I * j
Genuine Electric Oil.

All imitations are worse than us/ less. \

PRINCIPAL DEPOT, I
No. 126 Walnut Street.

PHILADELPHIA.
I

EDWARD B. PURE ELL,

Newton Hamilton, Mifflin County, l'a., j
Agent for MifflinCounty and surroundings.

Philadelphia, Feburary If, ISGI.

BCERHAVE'S

BITTERS

y
THE CELEBRATED HOLLAND REMEDY FOR

DYSPEPSIA,
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,' i

LIVER iOiIIPLAIAT,

WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND,

FEVER AND AGUE,
Aim the v:ui"us affoctions conHiyjueut upen u dks .r lrro.l

STOMACH OU LIVIIR,
Such as Indig. stion, A.-idity"f tl.o Stomarh, C*di- k\ P-.ii--,

Il.irthum. Less of Apja-titi-, Dcspcii.U-nvy, C-stiv in -.

Blind and Blooding I'il.-s. In nil NVrvuus, Wieumatf.', an 1
Neuralgic Afflictions, it has in numerous iust mr.-s p .u-l
highly beneficial, and in others nft< et.-d a de.-ided euro.

1 liis is a purely vegetable comix.uu.!, prepared on strictly
vi< ntifir principles, aft-r tlic manuor of the celebrated
ll..Hand Professor, Ho=-rtiave. Jts reputation t b.pi >-

duccl it-- intr.-loctioa hero, the dcniaiul ci.iwriK-nciiigwith
those of tho Fatherland scattered over the fa. t- of 188
mighty country, many of whom brought with them and
handed down tho tradition of its value. It is vnw fr.-rr,'
to thr American jmhUc, Jcnonir.it tJr.il its truly xoonderful
medicinal virtues miul be acl:nowtedged.

If is particularly recommended to those persons wh..so
constitutions may liave been impaired l y the continuous use
of ardout spirits, or other forms of dissipation. Generally
instantaneous in effect, it finds its way directly to the sent

of life, thrillingand quickening every nerve, raising np the
drooping spirit, and, iu fact, infusing new health and vig -r
in the system.

NOTlCE.?Whoever expects to fir.-.l this a beverage wi.l
be disappointed; but to the sick, weak and low spirited, it
willprove a grateful aromatic cordial, Possessed of singular
remedial properties.

READ CAREFULLY!
The Genuine highly concentrated Ilcerliare's II Hand

Bitters is put up in half-piut bottles only, and ret iled at

USE Dollar per bottle, or six bottles for En u Doli.ars. The
great demand for this trulyc '.elnatstl Medicine has in.iu ed

many imitations, which the public should guard against
purchasing.

ITS' Beware of Imposition. See that our name is on the
label of every bottle you buy.

Sold by Druggists generally. It can be forwarded
by Express to most points.

SOLE PROPRIETORS,

BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. & CO.
MANUFACTURING

niul Chtmfate.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

For sale by CHARLES RITZ, Lawistown,
Pa. sep2o

CHAIRS! CHAIRS! CHAIRS!
Mahogany, Maple, Birch and

Walnut
CANE SEAT

CHAIRS,
of every style and finish, at

W. D. REICIINER'S
OTLL33B

339 Worth Front St. Above Vine,
Parlor and Dining Room Chairs, large '

>ni]
! small Rocking Chairs, manufactur'fl A tviC

! best material and by experienced c J,. kßlt . n .
All orders filled with jCare

; Remember the plane 3J9 Front Street,
! above Vine, Philadelphia ju n24-ly

( (ANDIKS at 13 -

Q h ...

I HOFY MAN'S.

BERNARD A, HOOPES.
Successor to

Manufacturer ami Wholesale Dt-aler in

HATS s . PURS, AITH
*i is a \y a adds.
No. 509 Market Street,

mh2B-ly Philadelrhia.

LINCOLN, WOOD k NICHOLS,
V. ANCFACTCREKS AND IMPORTERS 01

S T TR, Jps. W
AND

T/"T~ TJTYTS*®
-fist <J J..S.A dmlmtV IS. W V<WiV>-

Silk Bonnets, French Flowers,
Panama, Palm Loaf. Leghorn and Sirav

Hats.

Ad. 275 Chestnut St , am! 72 1 LoJ-jc St.,
mh2B riin.ADELriiiA. oniOß

GLEN-ECHO MILLS,
CERJI.IMOU S, PA.

Manufacturers, Irajorters and Wholesale
Dialers in

CARPETINGS, DRUGGETS,
OIL CLOTHS. MATTINGS, &c.
Warehouse, No. 509, Chestnut Street,

Opposite the State House,
mh 14-1 j. Philadelphia, Pa.

IL v" I£l ID' £> 1> y

(LATE r.Ai I.E HOTEL,)
Tlilril i*!.. above ltaec, Philadelphia.

Terms?sl 25 per day.

RIIOADS & SAIL.OR, Propriet's
TILGIIMAN V. RIIOADS,

Formerly of the National Hotel.
CHARLES SAILOII,

f2B?ly Formerly of Schuylkill co , l'a.

I,ate White Swan,

f Juice Sir" t, alcvc Third, I'/u'ludr/ji'tia
Terms?sl 25 per day.

' Q.UILLMAN & BOYER. Proprietors
; r FV> the oll customers of this well known

*\u25a0 House we desire to say that we have ron
; ovated, improved, and newly furnished

1 same, and that we respectfully solicit a eon
J tinuance of their patronage.

Strangers, Travelers and \ isitors wecorui
. ally invite to the hospitality of the Nation
? al"?to come and see and .judge for thoin-
j selves of its advantages and merits. Our h
cation is central, and convenient for merchants

j and business men generally.
We will always endeavor to study the wants

; and comforts of our guests, and with the as-
j sistancc of Mr. Unas. A. STEIN, our affable

: and attentive Clerk, we feel well prepared to

i keep a good hotel, and hope to be able to give
general satisfaction.

HENRY QIIILLMAN,
! feL2B-lyr JOHN IJOVER.

IN ALL ITS IJK VNCSIIfS,
I

j Executed in the best style known in the art.
at

C. G, Crane-'s Gallery,
532 Arch St., cast of .Sixth, Philadelphia.

Life Size in Oil and Pastil,

; STEREOSCOPIC PORTRAITS,
j AMJtKOTNPES,

DVGLIAIULIOTYPI S, ,v. .

j For Cases, Medallions, Pins, Rings Arc.
Philadelphia, November 15, iMiO?]y.

ORPHANS 5 COURT SALE.
'IMIEundersigned, by virtue of an order of

: -* the Orphans' Court i f Mitlin County,
I will sell at Public Sale, on (he premises, on

Saturday, June 22, 18G1,
the following described Real Estate, viz :
A Tract of Land situate in Oliver town-

ship. adjoining lands of Samuel Myers on 11. \u25a0
south and west, George Culbraitli and Augus-
tus Wakefield on the east, and John Allen on
the north, containing

1 Oa AOBEB,
i more >r less. Seventy five acres of this are
cleared and in a good state ofcultivation, :irnl
the rest well timbered. There is a fine young
Orchard on the property. A one and a half
-tory Frame House, a new and first rate Rank
Barn with wagon shed and corn crib attach-
ed. Al.-o a well of water with a pump, and
i stone milk house. A stream of running

water Hows through the estate. Sale to c< n>-

tneticc at 1 o'clock p. m.

fernis?One half cash on confirmation of
sale, the balance in two equal annual pay-
ments, with interest from day of sale, to be
secured by bond and mortgage on the prem-
ises.

*

ELISIIA BRATTON,
LEVI SWIG ART,

Administrators John Swigart dee'd.
O iver Township, May 30, 1801.

Entirely Vegetable. No Alco-
holic Preparation.

DR. HOOFLAND'S
Cni.Elilt ATMI)

GERMAN BITTERS.
I'KEPAKEP lIY

Dr. C. M. .TACICSON & CO , Piiila, Pa.
WILLti IECTI AiJ.V cr.a

LIVER COWLA I.NT, DVSPEPSIA, JALNDK 1.,
C7nv>m> .VwroiM T'MICn. !>>-\u25a0 nsrx i f th. KUiveua. nn'l

>tU ifinmx -at is-aii/1 n> " ii.id jjtoirorSUMHOCM.
Ocr u as ('nstrfmli"". Inward Piles, Fulness <>r
O Blood to HM Hflod, Acidity of the 80nr
Eructations. .Sinking or Fluttering :d the pit of u
Souiiaoi.. Swimming of the head, Hurried and L ib
-?nit Breathing. Fluttering at the Heart, Choking; or
Suffocating sensations wlien in a i- ijg posture. i'.ui-
ness of TMM,Dote of webo beftlt the sight. Kevei
and dull pain in the Head. Jjef. ,f-ney of Perspiration,
Velio* lie - ? of the Skll; ;. Kves.'Pain in tile f'lll.>.
Back. chest. Limbs, Sudden Hushes of lie at.
Burning in the lie A:.' .aslant Imaginings of evil, and
great Depres..ft Sprits, and "will positively pro-
eut

The i'v.. ...tovtii ?aiiii.u the attention <d this prop-
*

aM ? iti, ~ feeling of the almost confi-
.if \u25a0 it , virtue - and adaptation to the diseases !-?.

.chief, it is reeominended.
It is lie n- w and untried article, but one that i.as

stood the test of a twelve years' trial bef-re '.he
.American people, and iis reputation and ante are un-
rivalled by tuiv similar preparations extant. Tho tes-
Mn-iiiy in it- f ivi : giv. ii l.v tin most pr unim at a'.A

well known physieurn* and iidividimls in al! narVaC
ttie country immense, and a careful perusal o£'t
almanac. published annually by the proprietors,
to lie had gratis of any of tl.eii agent . cannot \u25a0>

isfv tin- m t keptii-a! that ties r. i. L_ . rr
seiiiu tie great celebrity ithass.-'d rile' u ,

Outs. Rik, Sofe Agent, Jjprixtqjp ??//?" 7;'-


